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A Heywood sol u'L .i on is known i n Lhe li'Lerature of' factor 
analysis as 'Lhe occurrence of a negative or z er o estimate of' the 
er r ar variance f or one ar more variabl es in any f'acto r a nalysis 
solutiol'l. Occurr· e !'lces o f Heywood cases have been reporLed in Lhe 
l i teraLur e since "Lhe firsL observaLion o f this kind of' particul ar 
s o lution by Heywood (1931) . Heywood c a ses may occur in any f'actor 
analysis method, t hey al so occur in conf'irmat.ory f' actor analysis 
and t.here is some evidence in Lhe liter·ature t_ha L t.he maximum 
l ikelihood f'act.or· analys is metho d is pa!~t.icularly pr·one t.o the 
occurrence of Heywood cas es. The causes for such occurrences are 
n ot sli ll clearly underslood and some new sludies have tried lo 
show, lhrough e mpirlcal e vidence , in whi c h si t.ua lions Lhe 
occurrence of Heywood cas es are more frequent. 
We shall di.stinguish , in lhis p aper Heywood soluli ons a nd 
imp r opt:r· solulions in f act.-.:11·· an.::tl ys .i.s . The impr·op~~ ~~ solutions in 
fact.or ana lysis LhaL occur frequently ar e Heywood solut.ions, but 
rro'L a ll Heywood sol ut.i ons ar e i mpl~OpE:-1~ sol uli or1s , and n o'L ever·y 
l.rnproper s olut.i C.Jo is. a Heywood s.oluLion. Supp c>se we have a 
one-f actoJ~ wi th 0 11e or· more of the factor· loadi ng par.a1neters very 
high or· C•.)n Vt"""l·sely , ~:uppos<...: o rH· or rú•"'~re <:•f Lhe u r·ror· v<:~.r i ance 
param!::.'Lt::::-r·s. in r 3.c Lor analys.i.s JHo d el ar t:::' pos l. live but. very near 
zer o . A fac:tor· ."' nalysi s s olutlOll lhat y~lds a n exact. Cand no 
l"'legal.ivt-) zer o er· 1~or v ar iance est.i mat. e , when 'Lhe c:orrespondir1g 
parame ter is a ppr o ximately z e ro, c:anno~ be c ons.idered an improper 
~~ol ut.i on. I r1 t hi s pal'li c:ul aJ' case . lhe only cause for· Lhe zet~o 
var i a nce i s Lhe s.ampl i ng var· i ali on and any small di fference 
belween lhe es·Li ma l e and the p a t' ame·Ler is only t o be expecled . 
Fr o m lhe p raclic:al poi nt o f view , we can have s it. ua tions in which 
Lhe Ol'l t:?-fact.or mode l fit.s Lhe data and one of the variables is 
p er· fec:Lly corn:o>lal.ed wi th te si ngle faclor· , meaning that t.his 
variable it s elf could be a good indica t.or of the fact.or. Suppose 
a situation where lhe c orresponding fact.or loading parameler for 
lhal variabl e is 0. 9 8 , say. A s ol uti o n l hat yelds a fact.or 
loading est.imate as 1. 00 is not~ a "' " impr·oper solulion ". It wil l 
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be a Heywood c ase because ~he variance es~i ma~e o f ~he er r a r ~erm 
1or t.hat v ariable i s ze1~o . But. Uüs is a propet~ s.olu~ion . gi v en 
-Lhe model . 
The re are a l. s o impr·opet~ sol.utions i n fac t..or a nalysis ~ha~ 
3re noL Heywoocl cases. Jf lhe ·Lrue number· of fac ~or·s is known. 
al"ly faclor analysi s. sol uL.iOI"l , lhaL h;:,.s no~ lhe same numbe:s o f 
fac-Lors as is assumed i n lhe model, is a n " impr·oper· solu~ion " . 
for facLor .analys i s 
sol u~ion (as is Lh e case il"l simulalion studies) , we cannot... 
d.l. st,i ngui sh, i. n 
Heywood solu~ion, 
prac~ical work , an improper 
bul , very frequenlly , when 
sol u"Li on fr·om a 
·t.. h e r1umber o f 
f~clor s is nol l hat of the hypothesized model a Heywood case wi ll 
irtd.!.c.ate an improper soluti on, as we sh.all see in a slmulation 
sludy Lo be p t·E:senled in Lhis paper. 
Al Lhough \-le shGlll consi d E!r o nl y unr·esL r· i ct.ed faclor 
a:'lalysi.s i f'l t.his s~1.1dy . a r ev.1ew of' Lhe f::!arly research a bout 
Heywood c ases will be made . consideri ng also confi rma~o~y fac~or · 
anal ysi s. 
Mar~Lin and lvicDonald (1975) di s linguish L wo types of Heywood 
sol uti o n : an exa ct. Heywood sol uti o n when a -L 1 eas:L o ne uni que 
var i ance i s zer·o b ul nc:~e a re nega Li ve and ul tr.a - Heywood s ol uti cn 
whe r·e at.. least one unique variance i s: n e gat ive . Ultra Heywood 
c;"'s~s a re , obviousl y, improper solu~i ons, because we cann ot h a ve 
negative v ariances. Bu~ an exa ct Heywood s:olution may n o t be an 
i u1proper sol u'Li on a s we expl ai ned before . 
Most of u ·,e fac lot~ analys.i.s !J r OSJI ' á.lnS availablt? Íl' l Lhe 
statis'Lical analysis p ack ages do rsol a l l CJW ·L he c ommunal i i... i e s of 
'Lhe v ari .M.bles t..o E:.>xceed Ol"le. Thi.lt 1s Lh8 ca:::e fo:-- t...he BMDP and 
SPSS packag~s. Some of Lhe facLor an~lysis prog~ams i n the SAS 
package have the op+~ion for u lt.r·a-He:/wood cases, t.haL i s, t.hey 
1herefcre on using e i ther 
BMDF', SPSS C ar· SPSS-X) not. be 
obser·ved , although SPSS will p! int.. " Lhe c:.ommuna.J.i-Ly is gt'eat.et~ 
Lhan Ol"le" and will st.op Lhe ilet~at.. i on pr·ocess. 
In past r esearch, ther e are some si mulat.ion sLudies relevant 
to t~he present.. s:t~udy, al ·t..hough some of t h e m at'e concerr1ed vli Lh 
t..he confJ.rmat.or y f·aclor- analysis: model. We now l~eview ~hese 
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s:Luc!i es. 
T umura and F'uku t or.ü (1970) have pl'esented sornê n Llmerical 
experirnent~s: t,o inves:t. igÁLe Lhe occ:ur·r·ence of Hey-..Jood cases in six 
diffe re11L cases . whe re the uniquenes: s: of t.he s:olulion is: 
c:ons:idered and als:o wher e Lhe gi ven number of factor s: Cm) for the 
solution i s dif'f'~renL f rom the tr·ue nurnber o f factors of the 
mo del. Joreskog ' s unres:tricted maxi mum likelihood factor analysis 
method was considered in the study, whic:h is limited in the sense 
that onl y one o r two experi rnel'll s p e r c ase was analysed. 
Nevert.heless, Lhe author s conc lude l hat for lhe case wher e A is 
uni que and m=k . Heywood c ases "occur occasionall y i f A contai ns 
s o me r· ow vec:lo r wi t. h theiJ' length equal lo nearly one " Csee a l so 
Tumura, Fukulomi and Asoo, 1 968). 
A Monte Carl a study is pr esenLed by Boomsma (1985) Lo assess 
t..he pr·obl ems of nonconvegenc.e, i mpropet' s ol u t.i ons and slar t. i ng 
va.l.ues: i n LISREL. maxi:nu m l.i.kelihood rat..io chi-squ::-1re st.at.ist.ic 
ror g oodt'less -of-t'it. aJ'e .:-i.lso pres:ent.ed. Twelve fac t.or analysis 
models were s:Ludied , all having t~wo fa.ctor s Ccor-rela+~ed and no+~ 
corr·elated faclor·s) . The factor p a·Ller·n J\ Cpx2) , whet' e p is lhe 
number -:;:,f obe.r;-r·ved v:::.r i abl es , was chos.~n sue h +~h.al half' of lhe 
ub~:erv~d var.iabl.es h:.:.td 8. non :-::t=-~ r- o l c..J.<.•di ri Çd on Lhe f.irsL fact.or ariC:l 
a zero loading on lhe second o ne, ~nd lhe reverse for t.he oLher 
half' Cp :::: 6 or· 8 ). The s:i zes of the fac lor l oaclings wer e chosen 
a s small C0.4; 0.6); medium C0.6 ; 0 .8) and l arge C0.8; 0.9). T h e 
sample si zes: were 25 . 5 0, 100, 200 and 4 00 Cwi th 300 repli c at.i o ns 
of e::s.ch) . In t.his s:Ludy , Boomsma consi det' s only the 
u ltra-He ywood cases Cnegalive estimate s of lhe error varianc:e). 
She concl udes: that~ "ther·e i s a real d~Hl<;;JE·r· of i mprope r· sol uti ons: " 
wilh small sample s:ize. In lhe simulation results, lhe 
occUl·r·E.·nce of improper solulion s i ncr·ea.sed as 1) s:ample size 
decreased; 2) t.he number of variables in lhe model was: six rather 
lh:<in eight and 3) t he popul aLion values o! the er r·or variance 
were close lo zero. 
Anderson d.nd Ger·bir1g ( 1 984) also pr·esent.. a Monte Carlo st.udy 
fo!' t..he LISRCL c:onfi. rrnato!' }' facLor ar1al ysi.s mt...::-thod. They a.nalys~::-
54 models , wilh 2 , 3 or 4 fa~tors:, o~ sample sizes of 50, 75 , 
100 , 1 50 and 300 Cwit.h 100 r epl.ic a ·Lions of eac h). Thta- pr·oportion 
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OI nonconve rgen'L and i rnpr opE.>r sol u+_i o ns 'Lha 'L occurr 0 d in 
oblaining 100 goo d solu'Lion s per cel l is presenl0d. They conclude 
'Lha'L a sample size o f 150 for models wit h t hree or mo re 
indi c:aLo rs per fact o r C6 or more v ar iables in LhE! model) will 
u~-;ually be s u ff1cient. for· a conver gt~n+~ a nel proper solut:i.on . In 
Lhis s'Ludy Lhe soluLions are defined as :i.mproper when one or more 
of 'Lhe unique variances is less Lhan a posi live. arbitarily small 
prescribed number s uch as 0 . 005 . Artderson and Gerbing also 
observed 'Lha'L the occ:urrence oi improper soluti ons increased as 
1) sample size decreased; 2) the n umber OI indicalors per f'ac:tor 
Cand consequenlly t.he number o f" variables in t.he model) 
dec: ·reased ; 3) con~el a 'Li on belween fac'Lors were O. 3 r at.her 'Lhan 
O. 5. For· t.he mo dels analysed , Lhey also observe that, wit,h Lwo 
indicalo r·s per· f::~.c:lor· (small nurnbér· o f var· i ables) . lo.adi ngs OI 
O. 9 gi v12 lhe 1 a rç:tes t propor Lion of i mpr'oper sol uli ons, whereas 
for lar·ger number'S o f var·i ables no irnpr·oper solLrlions oc:cur!' ed 
for· mode ls wit.lõ loadings 0 . 9 . Res ulls on goodness-of - fit. i. ndices 
are also presertled in lhis Mont-e Carla sLudy. 
Seber (1984) r epor·t. s some r· es"Lllt.s fr·o m a simulat.i or~, s.t. udy by 
Fr.<!.nci s (1973 , 1 9 74) . Fr·a ncis ' analysis is b asec! on explorat.or y 
o : Lll'lresLricCed 1 act.or· :::tnalys l. s I(IOc!els wi l h Lwo or lhr ee f"aclor-s . 
The- s.::-tlllple s.i::e l s 50. Twelve model e; wer·e gen e 1·aLed w.i. th 
dif J'erenl !"ac.t~or p-'illern!:;. /l.ga.trs 1n Lhi !=. •.:ase Lhe s.oluLion l s 
said t..o be improper if the er·r-or· variances .aJ't:! les s t han an 
ar- bil r .:?.ry small pos.i.tive numbet' Ce.g . • 0.005) . Sever·al casE?s of" 
i mproper solut i o ns were o bserved when t,he number of f'act.ors for a 
particular soluLion was grealer Lhan l he lrue number of IacLors 
of L h e IOOdel . 
OLhe r researc:hers have proposed met.hods Lo avoid Lhe 
occurrence OI Heywood cases for det.ecling Lhe causes of Heywood 
case s . We now review brieily t.hese meLhods . 
Jor·eskog ( 1967) prc>poses a procedur-e t.o deal wi t.h i mproper 
solutions f"or t.he maximum l.tkelihood fac:t.or analysi s met.hod. He 
defines t .he pr·obl em of i mpr·oper C Heywood) sol ut.i c.1n as fcJl l ows : 
"Since Lhe diagonal el ements of lJ.' ar·e var-iancl?s the IuncLion 
f (lf!) i s deilned i n t. he- t'egion vJh e r·e al l 
k 
l~J a re positive" Ck is "Lhe numbe r 
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e lement..s: of 
of i'act..ors) . "We have 
no guarar.tee, however, Lha -L- a .t 1 par tial der i vali ves of f va.nish k 
a"l ::.. poi n"l wher '"'" all t.hl-? d.i. aÇJonal elemenL s oi' liJ at-e pos.i..t.ive. 
This suggesls lha L we s:hall defirH~ f Cr.p) in t.he region R k e 
where l.f. . ?: e for al 1. i = 1 , 2 , .... p and where e is a posit.ive , 
~l 
arbitrar i l y ~-;mall . pr·escr i. bed number· . problem, t.hen, is to 
finà t.rte:: mirümurn of ( Cr.p) in lhe r egi or1 R . Since Fc .i.s a closed k e e 
regi on . lhe rnini.mum is f"ound either in lhe interior of R or in 
lhe bounda ry. If Lhe minimum is fou nd in lhe interior of R 
s 
we 
s hall say that. t~he minimu rn is a proper sol ut.i on. If on t~he other 
hand, Lhe minimum is found on 
i s i mproper 00 • 
t.he boundary of R 
c 
t.he solut.ion 
We have transcribed Joreskog's ~ext. bec ause i t. seems lo be 
t.he o!"'igifl of lhe t.er rn "impr·oper solution " , which has been used 
fr·equently . Jor·eskog (1967 , p . 443) also says th.:-tL "such impro;:>er 
CHeywood) soluU.ons: occur mor·e oft.en Lhan is usually expect.ed . " 
The pr·ocedur·e t hat. he pr·oposes lo avo.i d such impr-oper solutions 
is: Lo elinünale parlially lhe var·iabJes wit_h unique variances: 
equal to c ?tnd the anal ysi s c onl.i nues ft'orn Lhe condi t..onal 
di~p~rsion malrix. The sol u tion i'inally accepled in t..his proces:~ 
is combined wilh lhe princ1pal components of the eliminaled 
v.:: ... r·i abJ E:-S , t.o qive .<:1 compl , •le solut...i<.>n for all t.he original 
v<~ r i abl e~~ . 
Mar-Lin ""nd McDona.ld C1975) pr·opo~e ~t Bayes ian pr·oc<?dur·e ror· 
est.imation in urtr·esLt'i ct.ed factcr analysis . The pt~ocedur·e has as 
one cf its objeclives t.o avoid inaàm1ssible estimaLes of unique 
var iances. A chcice r_:_,f Lhe forrn of l h t? pr·ior· d i st.r·ibutic>n is 
jusLified and ernpir·ical examples are showr,_ 
Finally . we will review Lhe paper by Van Driel (1978) which 
has been c i ted in :ü rnost all st.udi es: about. Heywood cases. Van 
Driel has i denLified some of lhe causes of Heywood solut.ions , by 
dropping lhe cons:lrainls: of posilive definilenes:s: of lhe n:at.rices: 
containing the parameLers of lhe faclor analys:is model. H e 
propos:c:.-s a met..hod, which he calls " lhe nonclass ical approach " and 
analyses sorne artif'ical data f rem 5 populations, 
corr·es:ponding t.o five fact.or· :ar1alys:is models. The model s are 
c:all ed: " Cl os: e 1~o zero " Con e c.:.~f lhe uni qLte var· i ances i s cl os e t.o 
zero and lhe others are equal Lo Cone of t he 
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unique variancesis close ~o one and the others are equal lo 0 . 5); 
" D•.-J::s.r f " C all w ü que var i anc es a r' e equal to O. 5 and lhe s:econd 
~aclor has loadings: very small comparing with Lhe fi rst. faclor); 
"Heywood" C the cl as si cal one-f act.or rnodel exampl e where one of 
lhe uni que var i ar1ces i i s supposed Lo be nega tive) and " Anderson 
arH.i Rubin " Ca three-f·:::Lctor~ modt::-1 with urüque '.tar l.ances equal ~o 
0 .5 ; t he factor maLrix for t hi s population is in ~ccordance with 
lhe Ar1derson ar1d Rubln iden lificaLion c:ondi'Lic.,r,). I n 'Lhis st..udy 
f i ve sampl es ar e dr awn f rorn eac h popul a "L i on . each wi t.h sampl e 
si ze 800. and each sampl e i s anal ysed wi t.h the cl assi cal and 
non-classical approach for every appropri at.e number of faclors. 
Van Dri el C1 Q78) referring to Jor eskog• s paper calls 
at..'Lent.ion t.o Lhe "sub'Ll !:c- " di~fer~ence bet.ween "Lhe t.er·ms "improper 
soluLion" and Heywood cases, but.. he uses t.he t..er·m improper as 
rneani ng Heywood sol u t.i ons Cthat. is, at least one unique variance 
negati ve or· zer·o - small values of lhe variance, such as O. 004 
are considered proper by Van Dr·iel. as for example ir-: the "close 
Lc., zer o " example). Van Driel idenlifies thr ee c:ause.•s for Heywood 
cases: 
1) sampling flucluaLions c:ombined wilh Lrue values of ~ close 
t.o zero ; 
2) Lhere does t1ol ex.1sl .;..r,y f<J.clúl"' ar,alysis model LhaL fit..s 
the da·La ; 
3) inde:finileness of' 'Lhe 1nodel Ce.g. 
loadings are z ero) 
Loo mar1y Lrue fac'Lor 
St.arting f"r·orn 'Lhe resull s of· 'Lhe pr·eviuus ~-::ludies +~wo main 
queslions ar·ise: 
1) How "cl ose t.o zero" should 
par· <.s.met..<?l~ s in Lhe r act.or ar1al ysi s model 
be lhe uni que 
lo cause Heywood 
variance 
cases? 
2) How oft.er1 do Heyv1ood cases occur as a consequence of 
c:hosi ng ~t ~-:Ji ven t1urnber of f:.;~.ctors di ffer'f!'Hl t fr·om Lhe t..r'ue number· 
of factors of 'Lhe model? 
The :first.. question is approached by Boomsma (1985) when she 
gener.::-1.-tes model s wit.h " lar-ge-", " medi um" and " s mall " fact..or· 
loadings leading to dlfferent magnitudes of t..he unique variances 
of t..he model . Boomsma ' s r·esults .a.re , ho'v1ever, :for c:onfir·mat.ory 
fact.or ar1alysis using lhe LISRCL progr·am. We shall presen'L some 
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resul~s for unres~ricted fac~or analysis . 
Concer·nir1g 'Lhe second ques'i..ion, suppose !!!. is t.he given 
number of factors for a par~icular fac~or ar1alysis solu~iar1 and q 
is t~he true numbet~ of fac:Lor·s o! ~he mc.,del. We observed that 
Tumur a and Fuk ut.omi C 1970) di d no~ ohLai rt Heywood cases when m> q 
in theu- numerical experiment,s, but em t..he ot..her hand several 
cases of Heywood sol utions ar·e t' epor·t.ed by Seber wi t..h reference 
t.o F rancis' t'esults whe rt m. q Csee Seber 1 984 , p. 232, Table 5 . 20) . 
We also obs:erved that.. seve ral numet~ical examples presertted by 
Joreskog s:how t..he occurrence of Heywood solut..ions when icreasing 
t.he number of t'actor·s for a particular· example Csee Jor eskog, 
1967 , p . 474 , Table 8). We t..hen s uppose t.ha~ another possible 
cause of Heywood cases is t.he inappropri aleness of the solution 
ror a given number OI faclors. 
To assess Lhe e fí'ecl of sampling var.1aLion and model 
c h:;.r·acleris:Lics or: the oc:cur t'ence of Heywood cases for 
•Jr.J-eslr· .:i. ct.ed f'ac tor· aJ'!a.lysis using t. h('.:> rnaxitrn.Hn li ke:..> l ihood meLhod, 
a Monte Carlr_, s:Ludy was d es:i.gr,ed. As a b y-pr oduc t. CJ f' the study 
s:uu!t:: r· """su l Ls al•uul th~ goodrH?~::::-o1·- rl t Les L of t.he model ar·e also 
ubt ai ned. 
sect.i on. 
Th.1s slmul a llon s:t.uc!y is d E·sc. t·ibed in t he next. 
The e!fect. of sarf}J2linq vat~lalion ançl rnodel characl.er-islics 
.fact...or analysis: ê;_ c::i mulat...ion slt.t~'!.Y:_ 
Ou t· fi t'~.t. objc:=;oct .i v e is t_c., sludy now Lh,'? norrna.l -Lheor·y 
·-~~ L.i ma 1..0t' s f ~.-Jr· rn.-J. X.i murn 1 i k ~.d ~ hút::Jd LttH' t?~; L r· i c t..ed f acl.út' a nal ys i s 
per!orm reg::u··di119 lht? oc:c ur' r- e!tce o!' Heyv1ood cases for· models \·Jith 
spec1fied characleristic:s . ar· e 
provldt?d by Lh(-• I.>MDIJ !'::.clur . lnalyc-.is: prug!~m using an algoril.h m 
developed by Jenrich a nd Sampson Csee Dixcm et. -:.1 ~-, 1983). 
The no:'ma l r·andom v ar·iat.es are c:real.ed us:ing the Random 
Number Generat.or of t.. h e BMDP package. 
Simu1aLion design 
For t h i s Monte C:at~ lo st.udy three one-ractor· model s v1ere 
c h osen for· di i'fet- ent. maqr11 Lude s of Lhe f' i r sl. 1act.ot' .l oa.di ng. The 
o:-t ~:?-fac Lor· model rol' var· i ables wit~h m..::<Z1n zel'O is given by 
X 
-· 
À .Z + 
l 
s u e h Lha L v ar- C x ) = 1 . 
ge t 1er·r.~.t.ed variablE::o.:: .;ar,d 
',( 





i ·- 1 
' 
2, .p 
) = lp , z and E~ ar· r:? lhe r1or·mal 
~ 
•·•!-.=r::- ~. 1 2. i c:: t.'"' 1 · • t' lh LI ' d bl 1 ~ '= '=" _ _ • ,e cornmuna l ·~Y o. e 1 "1 ooser ve _ var l. -M e, ana lf' 
~ \. 
unique vat'iance or· err·or var· lan··~=· · Th<'? f'i.rst ! ·.;~r.::Lor- paLter·n A 
Cpx1), w!1..:o• r e p is: th12 nurrtber of obs.er ved '-/.::triables was. c:hos:er1 
sue h Lhat U·H:? f 1 r· s: L observed v::1r i. ::.l.b l e had a " cl ost:~ l.o zer·o " 
uni que v ar· i ance or a v,=-,- y h i 9h 
loadings equal lo O. !:::i C'A. = O . 5 , 
J 
Modet I . 
l oadi ng C\ = O . 98) and 
- i 
j 7'! 1) . Thi s: model wi 11 
al1 oU'!er 
be called 
The ot.her· model s are si mi 1 ar·, out. t.he i dea was to var y 'Lhe 
firsl loadi n g in s:uch a way thal. we had 1..hr-ee di~ferent degrees 
of " close -Lo zet-o " var·iances . T h e las:l. model having far from zer·o 
bt..tt. n o·L " close 'Lo o ne " uniqu e var·iance. The t.hr·e~· models a J'e: 
Model L A 
I 
- ,. 
- '\. ~\ = O. 98; 
1 
= { )// = o-0396 ,· 
'P.r. 'r' 
8 
;\ = O . 5 C i 7'! 1) .> or 
L 
lj/l -- O. 75 C i 7'! 1) 
Model II A = { )..._ == 0 . 90; ~\ . = 0.5 C i ;X 1) ) o r XI :t \. 
lfllX = 
/ 
'- ip1. = 0 . 19 ; ip. I. = 0.75 C i 
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For each rnodel ~hree differen~ numbers p of observed 
variables w~·re ar'lalysed so a"' t.o r·epreseniJ .:t. r·ange of val ues 
t,ypically encount..ered in pr a ct..ice Cp=5; p=lO anel p=20). Sample 
sizes wer e c hosen accordi ng wit..h t..he cr· it..erion: s:mall CN=50) ; 
medium CN=100) and lat~ge CN=500). Fot~ each cel l of "this design . 
100 replica"tions were gener at..ed. 
Fi nall y, Lo assess t.he effec"t of havi ng m> p on Heywood 
cases, where m is lhe given number of faclors in one solut..ion and 
q is lhe t..rue number of facLors of "lhe model Cq=l in lhis case), 
VJe chose "to analyse t.he cor·relat..ion ma"trices generat..ed by Model 
III Cwher·e t..he occurrence of Heywood cases is assumed "to be very 
small wit..h a Lwo-fact.or solu~ion. 
Al~hough Lhe above design procluced 3600 separat...e a!'lalyses , 
t..his is a Jimiled Mol'lL..::- Carla st.. udy , wJ.lh t'E.!Spect.. t~ o c.!if.fere!'lL 
models: s:t.udied, di rfer·ent sample and numbe!' o f 
repli caLions. Nevert..heless, the st..udy shoul~ give a good deal of 
important.. informaLlon relat..ed lo tt1e occurrence of Heywood cases, 
stan dard e rr os of t..he MLPA est..imalors, r esult.s on Lhe likelihood 
criLerion given by th MLFA CBMDP) program and resulls about lhe 
empirical fl'quenc y distrLbution of Lh12 eigenvalue s. Out' r-es:ults 
are, however , li mi LE>d Lo the c a!:: e~ here st.uc!ied, no 
generalizat.ions beyond ~hese models will be made. 
The MLFA/8MDP program produces facLor loadings est..imales and 
unique variances wit..hin the parameter space or on the boundary. 
No ul L t'a Heywood cases c a n be obset~ ved, beca use Lhe 
constr·ainls in the prograrn . The t~ esulls to be pr· esent~ed i n Lhis 
g 
secLi on ar' e rel.at_ed Lo Lhe pl-oporLion o! exacL Heywood cases "for 
each model. In t-abl e 1 . 1 we pr·esenL t..he percenLage of Heywood 
sol uLions in each cell of Lhe simulaLion design for Models I and 
II. For each cell we observed 100 replicat..ions. 
Tabl e 1. 1 - Pr·opor Li o n of Heywood sol uli ons for Model s I a!"ld I I 
in Lhe Mu11Le Ca.r lo sLudy C 100 repl i caL i ons per cell) . 
Model 
MODEL I 
(À = o. 98) 
1. 
MODEL II 
( /.._ = O. QOJ 
t 








50 100 500 
. 23 . 32 . 36 
1 ,, 
. o . 04 . 01 
. 20 .16 . 00 
. 04 . 03 . 00 
. 00 . 02 .00 
. 00 . 00 . 00 
The pr·oport..ion o f Heywood sol uL i ons decreases as Lhe sampl e 
i ncr-eases , in gener .al , al t..hough \vhen p=5 thi s v/.as not al ways 
observed. A grea ter proportion of Heywood solut.ions is observed 
for- .cl s rnall r1umber of v ar i abl c~s. in L h e ruode l. F'or· Model I and 
small sample sizes a gret..er proport..ion of Heywood solut..ions is:: 
observed when the number of variables is 5 or 20 ra.Lher than 10. 
A greater number of replicat..ions per cell would be necessary Lo 
conrirm Lhis Lendency. The resulLs in Table 1. 1 are in accordance 
wiLh the !indirtgs of Van Driel (1978) , that. is the " close 'lo 
zero " popt.rlat.ion is one of Lhe causes f'or Heywood cases combined 
wiLh sampling varialion. For Model I t.he Heywood cases were 
ubservéd always for Lhe fir·sL var·iable C " c.:Jose to zet'O case " ), 
Lher·efo t'e Lhese solutions a r·e vG.-r·y sinülar· to Lhe tn..te model Cv.Je 
observe a fact.ot' 1 oa.di ng = 1. o where i~he pa.ra.me+~0r is À ::: 
:1. 
0.98. Due to sampling varia~ion, solutions with Lhe firsl loadil"lg 
equal Lo one Cand consequently uniqu~ var~ance equa! lo ~ero) are 
expec'lecl Lo occur· ~uch s:olut.ion c.a.nnol be called 
" impro).)e t' " . They are ex<.~.cl Jleywc•od cd.::;e~ .• buL LhE.· S<.)lution is 
proper . 
In table 1 . 2 vte presenL Lhe propor· lion of Heywood solut.iol"ls 
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ouL of 100 replications for Model IIl for differenL sample sizes. 
We also show Lhe proporLlon of Heywood solutions that occur as a 
resulL oi· a simulated misspecificaLion of the model, Lhat. is, we 
knew that Lhe model had one factor, but we asked the program Lo 
produce the t.'llo-factor soluli on. We then obset~ved a very high 
propor·tion of Heywood solutions fot~ LvJO factors and even more 
t.. han one vat~ i abl e \..Ji t h zero v ar i ance. The Heywood cases wer e 
obser·ved f"Ot' ar1y variable , not always for Lhe f1rst. as in t.he 
case of Models I and II. In this case we have improper solutions . 
We t hen concl ude t.hat anot..het' cause for Heywood cases is t~he 
inclusion of too many fact.ors in t.he solution. We believe 'Lhat. 
many of the Heywood soluLions observed in lhe literaLure are due 
to the fact that Lhey are over-fact..ored Ce.g. too many fact.ors). 
When analysing empiric&l dat.a, it. is impossible Lo know Lhe t.rue 
number o f fac tors of t.he model. I n the si mulation studies we know 
the model, buL Uüs is an ar· tifie:ial sit.uaLion . We suggesL that, 
anal ysi s at'ld obt ai r1s a H•.?ywood sol u ti or'l, h~· shoul d r·eanal yse U'le 
data decreasing Lhe number o f 
goodness-of-fit indi ces are good 
solulion for factor analysis. 
Cactors one by one. 
t haL s hould be the bes~ 
Table 1. 2 - Proporti on of Heywood so.l1.tLions f"or Model III using 
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50 100 500 
r.~, .~c:. . 00 . 00 
. 00 . 00 . 00 
. 00 . 00 . 00 
.67 . 71 . 58 
. '.3Q . 54 . 36 
. 48 . 24 . 14 
As it.. can be seen il"l Table í. . 2, Lhe proport..ion of' Heywood 
solution~ an i mr .. w o per fol~ t. \;/0 
solut..Jons is v~ry high even for 13rge sample size. l~e proporlion 
~eerns ·Lo decr·E.·a!:-:<? as t..he rn..:mber· of va r~jable~ ir1cr·eases:. Model III 
l.s a or1e-rac tc,r· rf1odel wi LII t.IJE:- 1 oll ..Jirli. ng er·r or· 
l 
··p.t - O. 51 .a.nd <j.l = O . :-30 . i -~ 1 J 
\ . 
It is. i.nLer·es.Unq t..o obser-ve 
Lhat.. 1 or Lhe ( ... )f)':?- i act..cw su.luLl()J\ :1nd tclr sarnp.le s.ize 1.50 , we 
obser \!(~ cases ' . vi L h commurial L Ly V>=t· y nt=.:s.r :.::er o, ot' var' i ances ver y 
near- one, producing negat...i..ve eslim.ê:t..es of loadings, which could 
considered as: kind o f i mpr·oper· solut..ion; lhe 
propor' ti Oti of L! 1t::s~ C :.'.l~~ ::: was: ver y !:-:rnal l C 1 case for· p==5 and p=20 
and Lwo cases for p=10 , all for N=50) . 
As a by-pr·oduct of t..hi s: S:l mul a:Li or1 st..udy we shall now 
pr·E·sent :-esJ.Jl ts abouL the Chi -squar·e lest. whi ch can be ob-Lai ned 
from Lhe likelihood cri U~r·ion CLC) to be mini nü zed. CThe 
BMDP/MLFA pr'ogram only print.s t..he likelihood crit..er·ion) . The 
Chi-square st.at.ist..ic can lhen be oblained by X 2 = n'LC, where n ' 
is given by 
n' .... H-1 -C2p+~))/l'i··<~q .·-·:.:~ 
The Y. 2 st.:d .. i sli c for lhe unr·es t..r i cLed f ·::,c t..or· ...... l d 1 
_ .o.1.a. ys1s mo e is 
~est..ed as a chl -square variable wilh degre~s of fre&dom given by 
2 df == 1./zr c p-q) · - c p+q) J . 
ln Table l.. 3 'vle pr·e~:~.;-ni_ t...ht-, pl'Opcwli c.Jii of signit'icant.. 
-::J-ü-squar· e v:=llues for- ct = O. 05 , for· 100 1 eolical.OllS in each cell 
result..s for· t..he t..wo-fact.c..r sol1.:ll Ot1s h..>r !•lodel III. 
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Table 1. 3 - Propo!'Cion of sigrüficanl chi -square st...aLisLics C5%) 
:fc,r· 1 0odE.! l ~: I. li and III í:t.llci rnode\. III wLt.h t.wo facLors C100 
replicalions per c~ll ). 
-- - Sar.-.pl ~ s~~-.:e 
Model l-.fo o f v ar 50 100 500 
----
5 . 03 . 11 . 14 
MODEL I 10 . 01 1 ·;, • <-- -03 
20 . 04 . 00 . 10 
5 . 03 . 13 
-1 2 
MODEL II 10 . Otl . 13 . 03 
20 o-· • ..:> . 03 . 06 
5 . 04 . 05 . 05 
MODEL. III 10 . 05 . 03 -02 
20 . 00 . 02 . 04 
5 . 01 o·~ . -~ .03 
MODEL III 10 .00 . 00 . 00 
Cwit.h Lwo fact.orsJ 20 . 00 . 01 . 02 
We obs erve in T.J.bl e 1 . 3 t.haL :fo r small sample~ t.he obser·ved 
pr-oport.ion of sigrli.ficanL chi--~qua r·e s.Lal.istics is higher Lhan 
+~he ~xpecLed pl'-::.pol~li or1 of O. 05 for U·1e ont.> - f.2.clcr· model. When 
a r1alysing t.he t.wo facl-or· soll!Cion t.he Les i:- accept.s Lhe model w.i.th 
t.wo facLors, \vhich shou.ld not be accepLed. Bul Lhis is a known 
fact.. of· Lhis gooc!ness-of-fi t test.. bt:.>caL!se i l depends on lhe 
r-esidual corr·elatJion s: , if we incl u de mor·e fact.ol-s .in lhe model 
lhe r·esiduals become smaller, and con sequ entJly , lhe chi -squar e 
staLisLic . The ~actor analys is user should , for lhis reason , use 
mot'é Lhan o n e goodness-of - fi ·L indice , including in l h e analysi s 
ot.her criLeria such as Akaike's Informalion Cril~rion a nd 
Schwat·z • s 8ay~si att cri Ler·ion C se~~· Secli<.m 4. 3). 
fr· om li:is sj rnulaU.ot: sludy is: 
lhe empirical frequency distribullon of Lhe number of eigenvalues: 
g r ealer t_har: or:e (]-' > 1) of Lhe correlatior1 m::tLrices. In Tables 
13 
1.4 Lo 1 . 6 we pr·esent L hese empir·ical fJ~equencies, for each of 
Lhe o n e-factor 111odels st.udied, 8-ccording to sarCipl e size ::;.nd 
number of variables in ~he model . 
Table 1. 4.. - E:rnpir·ical distr ibuLion CpropclrL:i.on) of t he numbers of 
eigenvalues greaL E.' r~ Lhan one , for· Model I (100 ré'pl i cat.ions per 
cell) . 
















Sarnple Si ze 
50 100 500 
o 75 .89 1 . 00 
o 25 . 11 
o 05 .29 1 . 00 
o 36 . 60 
o 57 . 11 
o 02 
o 19 
6 .... o .:> 
. 18 
o 03 o 1 t3 
o 23 o 40 
o 51 o 40 
o 20 o 04 
o 03 
Table 1 .5 - Empirical di~~ribu~ion Cpr opor~ion) ar ~he number~ oC 
eige nv:<.tlues great..er· ~han o ne for· Mode l li ( 100 r eplic.a~ions pel~ 
cell). 
No . c, f s.arr"1pl""' S~.l z~ 
No o r v ar eigenvalues > 1 50 100 500 
""-~ 1 .80 Q~J . -C 1 . 00 
2 . 20 . 08 
1 0 1 . 03 . 25 1. 0 0 
~_, 
·-
36 . 61 
3 . 5 -c. . 14 
1l . 07 
20 1 . 27 
~ ... 
<- . 54 
3 o·=> . c... .1 9 
4 . 14 
5 1 .... ' . o . 47 
6 . 52 31 
7 . 29 . 06 
8 . 01 
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Table 1.6 - Empi.rical dis"Lrib t..I"Lion of "Lhe n umber of e igenval Lles 
gr·ea"Ler Lhan one :for Model III (100 replica"Lions per cell) . 
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The Tables 1.4 "lo 1.6 show "lha"L small sample size and lor a 
number o f vari a bl e s in Lhe model such a s 20, severa! eigenvalues 
of lhe correlation a r e greater "lhan one for Lhe one-:factor models 
I , II and III. I:f Lhe f a ctor analys is u ser c h oos es "Lhe number of 
fact.or·s by lhis cr·iter·ion , as is still v e ry common , wi"lh small 
samples and large number of variables, Lhe inclusion o! "loo many 
facLors in lhe soluLion would occur . Even for a modera-te sample 
size s u c h as 100. t haL woul d be Lhe case. On Lhe o"Lher hand, for 
all models .a.nd cases , t .h e scree tesl would be mor·e appropriaLe 
since the magrü i_ude pat..t.ern oí Lhe eigen values al ways shows a 
very high fir st.. eigenvalue compared wiLh Lhe ot.hers . 
Finally, as anot.her by-pr·oduct. of lhe simulat.ion s"ludy we 
now p r esent. the result s related to "Lhe p a ramele r eslima"Les of Lhe 
modt:-.ls. In Tablt2 1.7 we pr e sent. lhe lllean and slattdar·d deviat.ion 
16 
of ~he ~irst fac~or loading for ~he lhree models. for each cell 
of 'Lhe s:imul.a'Lion design, bas:ed on 100 r eplica~ions. We h~.ve 
included ~he Heywood solulions in all calculations. In Tab les 1 . 8 
a rtd 1. 9 we pres<Z!nl lhe mt~an and s:landard dev.i.at.i.on o:t 'Lhe s:econd 
a nd third ~ac~o~ loading 1or e~ch model, r especlively. 
Table 1. 7 Mean and sta.nda1' d devi o. ti on of" t.he f" i rs'l :tact.oi' 
loading est.imales for models r. II and III (100 replicalions par 
cell) . 
Sample Size 
Model No o~ v ar 50 100 600 
5 . 942 . 964. . 984 
c. 058) c. 033) c. 01 7) 
MODEL I 10 . 967 . 96·:!. . 979 
c . 033) c. 021) (. 009) 
20 . 984. .985 .984 
c . 017) (. 011) c. 006) 
5 . 847 . 893 . 903 
c. 1 06) c. 0 61) c. 025) 
MODEL Il 10 . 887 .940 . 902 
c. 061) (. 046) c. 01 7) 
20 . 899 . 910 . 903 
c. 066) (. 0 24) C .01 1) 
5 . 61 7 . 6 71 . 6 99 
c . 143) c . 095) c. 041) 
MODEL III 10 . 661 . 620 . 706 
c .106) c . 076) c. 031) 
20 . 739 . 699 . 715 
c. 075) c . 061) c. 027 ) 
Note : Est.ima~es a re based on averaging lhe e s'Limat.es in e.ach 
c ell. I n par ent.hesis is t..he empirica l sat.. a ndar d devi a.t..i on . 
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Tabl e 1 . 8 - Mean anel slandard devi ali on of' lhe second :fact.or 
loading esl imales for model s I . II and III (100 repl icalions per 
cell) . 
Sample Siz~ 
Model No of var 50 100 500 
5 .64.3 . 590 . 509 
c. 080) c. 072) c. 029) 
MODEL I 10 . 529 . 523 . 474 
c. 1 08) (. 056) c. 034) 
20 .483 .460 .487 
c. 1. :l. 5) c. 071) (.031) 
5 . 661 . 590 . 518 
c. 090) c. 070) c. 053) 
MODEL II 10 . ['51 7 . 51 !.3 . tl73 
c. 113) c. Qfj2) c. 029) 
20 . 504 .469 .492 
(. 095) c. 072) c. 032) 
. 609 . 594 .462 
c . 167) ( . 098) c. 042) 
MODEL. III 10 .487 .449 . 412 
c. 108) c. 091) (. 039) 
20 . <146 . 395 . 434 
r 12~·-
._ . . C .. ) c. 090) c. 032) 
1.8 
Table 1 . 9 t-1ean .anel s"Landard devia"Lion OI t-he t-hirà 1act-or 
loading est.imat-es IOl' models I ' II and III (100 r «:~ pl i c a li ons per 
cell) 
Samp l e Size 
Model No o f v ar 50 100 !300 
--------
5 .494. . 508 . 489 
c . 08t,l.) c. 0 7 7) c. 032) 
MO DEL I 10 . 4 84 . 528 . 494 
( . ~- 01) (. 068) c. 032 ) 
20 . 430 . 428 . 487 
c . 108) c. 082) c. 029) 
5 . 47'? . 523 . 486 
c. 117) c. 0 77) c. 0 36) 
MO DEL II 10 .465 . 526 .497 
c . 11 0) c. 0 73) c . 029 ) 
20 . 499 . 4 4 3 . 490 
c. 096) (. 076) c . 035) 
5 . 3 95 .462 . 432 
( . 1 4.1) c. 094) (. 0.:.1.2) 
MO DEL III 10 . 421 . 456 . 444 
c . 1 18) c. 091) c. 04..0) 
20 . 4 63 . 476 . 433 
c . 1 06) (. 074) (. 036) 
Discussion 
In "Lhi. =:: simulation s Ludy t..he E-I fec:t of sampling variat..ion 
and model char a c"LerlsLi c s on t..ha occurrence of Heywood c ases was 
anal ysed . Two main causes of Heywood solulions in faclor analysi s 
were obse r ved f or lhe models analysed: 
1 ) sampling variat..ior1 combined wiLh "Llrli q ue variance 
par·am~"Lers close lo zer· o , which is .in acc or·d;::~.nce wit..h Van Driel 
(1 9 78); 
2) mi sspeci fi c ali on of t-he model t.oo many :fa ct.or·s ar e 
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included in one par~icular solulion causing improper solu~ions 
The occurrence of' Heywood cases is much more f'requen~ for 
small sampl e sizes . Fac~or analysis based on f'if'~y or less 
observa~ions should cer~ainly be avoided, noL only because of' a 
higher possibil.i1~y of Hey~tJood case~:-:, but because ~he sampl i.ng 
flucluaLions may lead to solutions lhaL differ subs~an~ially from 
Lhe L rue model. 
li... was obst.-r·ved, generally, t..hat.. Lhe occurrence of Heywood 
cases increas:es as: lhe number~ of' Lhe variables: of' lhe model 
decreases. 
Ou r resulls , for unreslricled facLor analysis, are in 
accordance wilh Lhe f'ind ings: of Booms:ma (1985) and Anderson and 
Gerbing C1984) 'for conf irmalory fact,or· analysi s, concerning lhe 
occurrence oi Heywood cases: . 
For normal lheory . lhe chi -square Lest has been shown Lo 
behave well alLhough a higher proporlion lhan Lhe expecled 
rejects Lhe model for· srnall sample sizes and moder·ate number of 
variables Cp=20) . 
Th.:"1 results frorn t,he si mul ali on s Ludy al so show lhat, Lhe 
Kaj ser· c r·it.erion C " eigo.= t1Values gt·eaL<:OI' U ·1an one " ) choos:i ng Lhe 
number- o f fact.or·s should nol b e us:ed as .. LL rnay lt:>ad Lo Lhe 
occurrence oi Heywood cases, caus:ed by Lhe inclusion of loo many 
facLors in a soluli on , mainly if ~he sample size is small and Lhe 
number· of var·iablE:>s lar·ge. \':'i t~h la.r~ge s-ampl e si zes- and smaLl 
number of variables: , Lhe c riLerion may be us-eful if used LogeLher 
with oLher cri~eri a. 
As a final commenL we sLrongly advise thaL ' sample sizes of' 
100 or more ar e needed for reasonable faclo r anal ysis result..s . 
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